
CAUTION

BUTTON CONTROLS

1.        Short press to Bluetooth source, long press entering pairing mode,

           blue LED will flash fast. 

2.        Short press to switch Bluetooth, USB and AUX sources.

           LED colors: blue for Bluetooth, green for USB,  red color for AUX. the 

           current pattern is Bluetooth and LED will be blue. 

3.              Short press to decrease volume and and long press to select 

           previous song, under Bluetooth and USB mode.

4.              Short press to increase volume and and long press to select next 

           song, under Bluetooth and USB mode.

5.        Short press to pause/play music.

1. Connect mini USB port of speaker to USB port of Computer or 

   charger through USB cable provided with the unit.

2. Charging LED at back panel will be bright(Red colored) during 

   charging period & will be dark after completion of charging.

3. Recommend to charge the unit once every month and turn off the

   unit if not use

Notice:

USB mode, Support nondestructive music format flac/ ape/ wav/ mp3 

and WMA upto 32GB USB driver.

For better result charge the unit in switch OFF condition only.

CONNECTION DIAGRAM

CHARGING

   Speaker unit                                       1pc
   3.5mm to 3.5 stereo cable                 1pc
   3.5mm to RCA cable                         1pc
   USB Charging cable                          1pc
   Operation manual                              1pc 

Specifications

Output power: 2.5WX2(RMS)

Input: 5V     1A

Frequency Response: 55Hz-20KHz

S/N Ratio:   70dB

Separation: 50dB

Dimension：L410XW73XD58mm

  Bluetooth mode
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Press the Bluetooth key given at side panel. After power on, E200 PLUS will 

automatically search the Bluetooth device. If the device paired before, E200 

PLUS will be connected automatically. If can not find the paired device, 

E200 PLUS will enter in to pairing mode automatically. During pairing mode 

Blue LED will flash quickly.

1. Active “Bluetooth” function on your device and search for “Fenda E200 

PLUS”. Enter “0000” if your device asks for the PIN code.

2. After pairing successfully, blue LED will be bright, and ready for playing 

music. Recommend to adjust suitable volume bef ore playing music.
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